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St at 8 of Haine 
OF:;'1:CE or THZ ATJJUTANT G~nSRAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALD:N Rr:GISTRATION 
___ _....S~an,.....f~o.r~d.___ __________ , Mai ne 
Name James Yeram 
St reet Address 48 Pleasant 
------- ---------------------
Ci ty or Town _ __ Sp...__n_· n __ gval..._..;;_.e _____________________ _ 
How lone in ·united St,ates ___ l_6__,yr..._s~·----:How long in Maine_ 8 yrs . 
Bor n in Amassia Turkey Date of birth Aug . 15, 1906 
If ma rr ied, hovr many chi.ld.r en _ _ i ____ Oc cupation _ __ Sh_ o_e_w_o_r k_er ____ _ 
Name of employer~ _____ Al_ li_·_ec1 __ N_o_v_e_1_t_y_S1_o_e_c_o_rp_. - ----------
(rr esent or lnct) 
Spri ngvale, Me . Addr ess of empl oyer _ _,_ _ _______________ __________ _ 
Enr;lish _____ -'Speal-: Yes Read Yes Yfr i t e a l ittle 
Ot her l anguages ____ Ann __ eru __ · an _____________ ________________ _ 
Have you made appl i cation for citizenship? _____ N ___ 0 _____________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? _______ N_0 ____________ _ 
If s o, wher e? ____________ when? __________ _____ _ 
Si gnature ~4"> 21} l\~D~L 
V!i tness Q (; C 
